Canandaigua Boy’s Lacrosse Booster Club
Meeting Minutes from 3/7/2017

Attendees: Karina Stanney -President, John Isaac- Vice President, Deven York- Varsity coach, Dave
Gioseffi- Youth coordinator, Jennifer Isaac- Secretary, David Platten, Paul Rheude, Robin Hulme, David
Lyttle, Tim Mckenna, Jenifer Coles-Lloyd, Jim Garling and Mike Kenyon

Minutes approved from January meeting

Proposal for change in by Laws made by Deven York at meeting on 3/7/2017
Currently petty cash is $50.00 without approval, would like to increase to
$250.00 without approval up to $500.00 total per month during Lacrosse
Season. Motioned by Deven York and was second by Robin Hulme. To be voted
on next meeting.
Treasurer’s report- Jim Cross (presented by Karina Stanney)
CNB balance as of 3/6/17 20201.88
Collecting money for gloves, checks coming in from programs, collection of money going well, need to
come with idea, that makes sure parents have paid for tournaments etc.
Merchandise- online sales did well, did not have exact amount of profit
Rick B. agreed to open online sales again starting 3/11/2017 for at least 1wk to 14 days
12 bags to sell at kick off for $65.00, purchased at 42.00 (odd change)
Pick up orders from Nytaski sports to hand out at kick off
Coach York found someone to do helmets/link will be on website and thru email around $110.00
Feedback is to continue online sales/ financially makes sense
Kick off 3/11/2017, will have sign up for tournament volunteers, would like to have tables for online
sales, table for helmets.
Youth K-6 Dave Gioseffi
Registrations flowing in
Coaches meeting next week
Rall teams 2 teams 5-6, 3 teams 3-4 and 1 team 1-2

Financial need for Spring for K-6 around $1400.00
Will need 2-4 goals for program, prefer 5x5, Northeast need 8 goals, talked about possibly over spring
break pull goals out that we have, spray paint, put new nets in possible to use these.

Modified to Varsity Update- Deven York
The Shirt is done. Theme is “This is who we are” handed out at Kick off
Concession equipment / Fundraising update- David Lyttle
Rotary Dinner on 4/2/2017, Julie Belles to set up table at Kick off
Target is $10,000- Rotary
Sinks installed, cooler on order Fryers are coming
Home prepared foods won’t be allowed
Discussion on to handle concessions thoughts- assign JV parents to work Varsity games was done in the
past and worked out well
Karina and Julie figuring out where to buy products
? Identify a Parent to be head
Fundraisers
Laxapalooza April 1st
Sign up for Fall fundraisers need to be in by June 2017- Pie sales will be registered
Programs- Jim Garling
$2000.00 in ad sales
Tournament- David Platten
Wanting to finalize sponsor levels and dollar amounts, thinking of ways to mark fields, making of
promotional video, signs for fields for sponsors
Shootout for Soldiers
Discussion on how to handle registration for each Canandaigua team- Robin Hulme to follow up on
possibility to pay for registration fees, besides Boosters.

